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Routine Proçeedings

they are contiiiually trying to pr>occed with this double componerns. Fist a reiwo Qpeding ini order to balance thethe hope that the Canadian public wiIl flot hold themn budget in as short a terrn as possible wi£th the lep£t iegativeitable. impactl on the ec9ionmy, and we see that as tbree years. We came~~~~~~~~~~~~hr todfe, r paer h onyoni oe n that phlsphy, we rcCQ1TUe1nded that philosophy, butR todifer, r. peakr. he hneyoon s oer ad 1the finance minister said it is too draconian, that a 6 per cent cutthat the governinent over the summer and in the fail wi Il in spending is too draconian. Now I read ini the paper as of threeIaccountable. 1 just wonder how they wiIl vote on this or four weeks ag that he is now lookingI for 12 percent cuts inrence motion that brings it dloser to governmient policy. next year's buidget.

'e lcnow froin the media, both the finance aninister and the Second, we believe a simple visible systern of taxation thatMinister are trying £0 distance thcniselves froua this incoarporates the princip1es of fairness, sinaplicity and the kowest)y the comniutee. They choose to ignore thc recommen- rate possible. The Rcform Party opposes tax inclusive pricing,of thc committee because they know it is a political hot which is just hig the tax. It is like the gasoline tax you pay atthe pumps. None of us know what we pay but vie know thatgoermnshv raised it and pretty soon the Canadian publicleader of the Liberal Party maade promnises. HIe is a onc agi ai u f oc ihw taxes vie are payin. Thit leader and the popular thing to do when yo have mad is the Lieral wa of eveltully raiigtaxes in years t corneke and are wrong is to admit 1£ rather than continue the an~d that is wlhy thritish call Liais the very aviful tax because.this double talk and trvine £0 fool the Canadian public. th. ;, 1,i ------. A U ---


